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SUMMARY

T

he present study was conducted in order to determine the protein requirements of Sinai cocks males as
a local strain by feeding different crude protein (CP) levels (Control: 17%, Medium: 15% or Low:
13%) on their reproductive performance and semen quality. Forty five male of local strain Sinai
Bedouin (32 weeks old) were divided into three equal groups, 15 male/ group with 3 replicates each, having
nearly similar body weights (1.40 kg) and located housed in individual cages. The experiment extended for 6
weeks. Results revealed that feed intake and protein intake were significantly reduced as the dietary crude
protein level was decreased (13% CP, being 86 and 11.11g/ cock/day compared to 96, 93 g feed/cock/day and
16.34, 13.24g CP/cock/ day in cocks fed the control (17%) and the medium (15%) crude protein diets,
respectively). Neither fertility nor hatchability was affected, while significant increase in semen volume and
motility were noticed with reducing dietary crude protein levels. The greater amounts of semen volume and the
lowest semen concentration (226×107/ ml), were recorded for males fed the lowest dietary crude protein diet
(13%) in comparison with the other feeding groups. Blood glucose, total protein and triglycerides were
decreased by reducing dietary crude protein levels. Meanwhile, blood serum createnine, total cholesterol and
ALT and AST enzymes were increased by reducing dietary crude protein levels.
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INTRODUCTION
Chickens vary greatly according to the purpose for which they have been developed. Those intended for
the production of eggs for human consumption (Leghorn-type) have a small body size and are prolific layers,
whereas those used as broilers or broiler breeders (meat-type) have rapid growth rates and a large body size.
They are less efficient egg layers. Also, cocks must have a special diet to maintain fertility without
increasing cost feeding.
The protein level of poultry diet is one important factor for hatching characters and embryonic mortality.
The nutrition of breeder males is often overlooked and they are often fed a female ration which consists of a
higher nutrient content than that required, due to the impracticality of feeding a separate ration. Overfeeding
of this nutrient, besides the cost implication, may even result in negative effects on male breeder fertility
(Tyler and Bekker, 2012).
Recently, Garland (2019) reported that the concept of commercial "low protein diet" used in the United
Kingdom (UK) will be put into context both with typical Australian diets but also within the farm work of
the commercial environment that may has a significant impact on how chickens are reared.
It is not realistic to suggest that the current UK broiler chicken diets are notably lower in protein than
those used elsewhere. However, there is pressure from a number of areas to reduce crude protein whilst
maintaining diets performance levels. Environmental controls are guiding farmers towards using lower
protein and cost efficiency is clearly major factor in maximizing the efficient use of protein.
There is however inconsistency on the reports in effects of feeding males a female ration on male
reproductive efficiency and this may be due to the inaccuracy of the various measurement techniques used to
gauge male fertility.
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The influence of the male breeder in egg fertility is of greater importance than the contribution of the
female (Wolc et al., 2009) and infertility problems in poultry have often been blamed on the male (Etches,
1996).
Semen concentration was lower in caged broiler breeder males fed on 16% CP diet than in those fed on
12% CP from 21 to 66 wks of age and increasing the amount of feed did not produce more semen or increase
sperm concentration (Hocking and Bernard, 1997).
Moreover, volume and color of semen sample are also evaluated to determine the teasing of male and
presence of any lesion or infection in genital tract (Sack, 1983).
It is impossible to ignore CP in male fertility as it plays an integral role in reproduction efficiency of
poultry breeders at all stages (Zhang et al., 1999). Separate-sex feeding and changes in genetics have
prompted the understanding of male nutritional requirements separately from females.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to test the effects of feeding different levels of dietary crude
protein intake in Saini cocks strain as a local strain males on their reproductive performance and semen
quality to determine their crude protein requirements.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in the Poultry Farm and the Poultry Nutrition Laboratory, Poultry and
Fish Production Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Menoufia University, Egypt.
Experimental design:
Forty five local strains Sinai Bedouin male (32 wks old) were divided into three equal groups, fifteen
male/ group with three replicates each, having nearly similar body weights (1.4 kg) and housed in individual
cages, the history of Sinai local strain was obtained by Soltan et al. (2018). The three groups were assigned
and allocated to one of the following three isocaloric dietary treatments, 17% CP as the control group (T1),
medium (T2, 14.99% CP) and low (T3, 12.99 % CP), until 38 wks of age. Males were submitted to the same
managerial condition of layer farms, given feed and water ad libtium. Artificial light was used beside the
normal day light to provide 16 hour photo period 16 L: 8 D).
Males were individually weighed at the beginning and at the end of the experimental period and feed
intake ((FI) was recorded and crude protein intake was calculated according to the equation:
CP intake (g / bird) = {FI (g / bird) × CP % (in the diet)} ÷ 100
The composition of the experimental diets (Table 1) was calculated to meet the nutrient requirements of
NRC (1994).
During the experimental periods (6 wks) males were fed the experimental diets for a preliminary period
of 2 wks as adaptation to the experimental conditions.

Semen collection:
Each male was trained for semen collection using the abdominal massage methods squeezing the
capulatory organs to obtain semen as described by Lake (1962) and Kalamah et al. (2002).
Males were trained to produce semen samples biweekly. Serum samples were used for artificial
insemination (1♂: 3♀) , a greater than the normal dose to ensure that the number of spermatozoa would not
be a limiting factor and that the results would be a function of sperm quality and for evaluation of semen
parameters.
The appearance of semen color was scored by visual examination on a scale of 1 of 3 (Peters et al.,
2008), where: 1= creamy white, 2 = between opaque and creamy – white and 3 = opaque.
Sperm concentration was measured using Hemocytometer which is used for counting blood cells. The
concentration of sperm per volume was estimated as the following formula:
C = 50,000 × N × D

Where: C = concentration of sperm per volume (ml).

N = number of spermatozoa counted,

D = dilution rate (Peters et al., 2008).
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Table (1): Ingredients and nutrient composition of the experimental diets.
Item
Ingredient, %:
Ground yellow corn (8.5%)
Soybean meal (44% CP)
Wheat bran (15.3%)
Di-calcium phosphate
Limestone, ground
Vitamin and mineral premix1
Salt (Sodium chloride)
DL-methionine2
Lysine
Total
Calculated energy and nutrient content3:
Crude protein (%)
ME, kcal/kg diet
C/P ratio
Calcium (g/kg)
Available phosphorus (g/kg)
Determined protein content4 (%)
1

T1
(17% CP)

Dietary treatment
T2
(15% CP)

T3
(13% CP)

60.75
22.40
12.80
2.00
1.35
0.30
0.30
0.10
000
100

63.95
16.55
14.80
2.05
1.40
0.30
0.30
0.25
0.40
100

66.80
10.30
18.10
2.10
1.40
0.30
0.30
0.20
0.50
100

16.98
2703
159
1.01
0.50
16.75

14.98
2705
181
1.03
0.50
14.85

12.99
2705
208
1.03
0.51
13.10

Supplied per kg of diet: Vitamin A 12,000 IU, vitamin D3 3,000 IU, vitamin E 40 mg, vitamin K3 3 mg, vitamin B1 2 mg,
vitamin B2 6 mg, vitamin B6 5 mg, vitamin B12 0.02 mg, niacin 45 mg, biotin 0.075 mg, folic acid 2 mg, pantothenic acid
12 mg, manganese 100 mg, zinc 600 mg, iron 30 mg, copper 10 mg, iodine 1 mg, selenium 0.2 mg, and cobalt 0.1 mg.
2
DL-Methionine, Met AMINO® (DL-2-amino-4-(methyl-thio)-butane acid by Feed Grade 99% (EU).
3
The composition of the experimental diets was based on NRC (1994) tabulated values for feedstuffs.
4
The proximate chemical analysis, namely dry matter, crude protein, was analyzed based on AOAC (2003).

Livability and abnormal sperm count:
Percentages of live, dead and abnormal sperms were estimated by different staining technique using
eosin – nigrosin stain (Kalamah et al., 2002). Sperm motility was scrod according to arbitrary scheme of
classification in range from 1 – 5 grades (Nagae et al., 1987).
Fertility and hatchability percentage:
Eggs were collected twice a day post insemination and stored in a cold room until hatching. Therefore,
eggs were set for incubation at an eggshell temperature of 37.8 ◦C and relative humidity 55% in a
commercial hatchery (Poultry Research Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Menoufia University, Egypt). On day
18 of incubation, all eggs were transferred to the hatchery. After 72 h post-hatching, chicks were transferred
from the hatchery and placed in the floor pens. Fertility and hatchability percentages were calculated.
Blood serum biochemical parameters:
Blood samples were collected from the wing veins of two cocker from each replicate into un-heparinized
tubes and centrifuge at 3500 rpm for 15 minutes. Serum concentrations of glucose, total protein (TP),
albumin (ALB), createnine, cholesterol, triglyceride, AST and ALT enzymes were determined according to
AOAC (2003).
Statistical analysis:
Data were statistically analyzed by the completely randomized design using SPSS (2011) program and
the differences among means were determined using Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan, 1955).
Percentages were transformed to the corresponding arcsine values before performing statistical analysis. The
following statistical model was used:
Yij = µ +αi +Eij
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Where: Yij = an observation. µ
error.

= Overall mean. αi = effect of treatment (I = 1, 2, 3), and Eij = Random

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means of cock's performance (initial, final body weight, feed intake and protein intake) are presented in
Table (2). Data revealed that body weight was not affected by the different dietary crude protein levels (17,
15 and 13%) supplementation, this is may be due to that cocks reached the sexual and physical maturity.
Feed intake (86g/ cock/ d) and protein intake (11.11g/ cock/ d) were significantly reduced as the dietary
crude protein level decreased (13%) compared to 96, 93 and 16.34, 13.24g/ cock/ d, respectively in cocks
fed the adequate (17%) and the medium (15%) crude protein diets. This is maybe related to the differences
in C/P ratio or because the diet contains a high amount of wheat bran to reduce protein levels, which takes an
area in the digestive tract, where the amount of feed intake was reduced, so feed efficiency was improved
and the cost of feed was also reduced.

Table (2): Effect of different dietary crude protein levels on the performance of Sinai Bedouin cocks
during the experimental period (Mean ± S.E.).
Item
Initial cock body weight (Kg)
Final cock body weight (Kg)
Feed intake/ cock/ d (g)
Protein intake/cock/ d (g)3
Feeding coast, L. E/cock.

T1
(17% CP)
1.49 ± 0.25
1.63 ± 0.31
96a ± 0.93
16.34a ± 0.28
4.90

Dietary treatment
T2
(15% CP)
1.45 ± 0.20
1.59 ± 0.27
93b ± 1.10
13.24b ± 0.65
4.70

T3
(13% CP)
1.48 ± 0.33
1.63 ± 0.26
861,2c ± 1.04
11.11c ±0.21
4.50

Sig.
NS
NS
*
*

1

means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.
a,b, c………etc: Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
3
Protein intake/cock/ d (g) = {FI (g / cock) × CP % (in the diet)} ÷ 100.
2

Neither fertility (98.67, 98.33 and 98.67%) nor hatchability (77.15, 77.63 and 76.92%) of Sinai eggs
from hens fertilized by cocks fed different crude protein levels (17, 15 and 13%) were significantly affected
(Table 3). There were significant increases in the semen volume and semen motility with reducing dietary
crude protein levels. The greater amounts of semen volume was recorded for males fed the lowest dietary
crude protein (13%) followed by those fed medium (15%) and adequate crude protein diet (17%) they were
1, 0.78 and 0.70 ml, respectively (Table 3 and Figures 1 and 2).
Table (3): Effect of different dietary crude protein levels on semen quality, fertility and hatchability of
Sinai cocks during the experimental period (Mean ± S.E.).

Item
Semen volume (ml)
Semen color
Semen concentration (×107/ml)
Semen motility (%)
Normality (%)
Live sperm (%)
Fertility (%)
Hatchability (%)

T1
(17% CP)
0.70b ± 0.05
4 ± 0.10
306a ± 0.58
65b ± 2.89
92a ± 0.58
88 ± 0.71
98.67 ± 0.33
77.15 ± 0.57

1

Dietary treatment
T2
(15% CP)
0.78b ± 0.04
3 ± 0.08
282b ± 0.35
67.67b ± 1.45
87c ± 0.77
85 ± 0.53
98.33 ± 0.33
77.63 ± 0.34

T3
(13% CP)
1.001,2a ± 0.09
3 ± 0.05
226c ± 0.73
94.67a ±2.60
90a ± 0.55
87 ± 0.49
98.67 ± 0.81
76.92 ± 0.33

means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.
a,b,c………etc: Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)

2
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*
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*
*
*
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Figure (1): Adequate crude
protein diet (17%)

Medium crude protein diet
(15%)

Low crude protein diet
(13%)

Figure (2): Adequate crude
protein diet (17%)

Medium crude protein diet
(15%)

Low crude protein diet
(13%)

The variation in semen volume among groups fed different crude protein diet may be due to that
increasing the percentage of dietary crude protein diet increased the sperm concentration and reduced its
volume. Whereas, semen concentrations and normality were significantly reduced with reducing dietary
crude protein levels. Although no differences were observed in the number of live sperm or semen color
with reducing dietary crude protein.
Males fed 13% crude protein concentration produced the lowest semen concentration (226 × 10 7/ ml),
although it have the same fertility percentage and the highest sperm motility (94.67%) compared to 65 and
67.67% in males fed adequate (17%) or medium (15%) protein concentrations. Also, the present results
showd that the differences among the different dietary groups in their live sperm % were not significant,
while the differences were significant in normality.
These results are in agreement with Hafez (1978) who stated that the differences in volume and sperm
concentration of the domestic fowl semen depends largely on the relative concentration of the various
reproductive gland, the number of sperms that could be obtained from a breed / strain.
Wilson et al. (1987) reported that 12 or 14% CP could be given to male broiler breeders without affecting
body weight, semen volume and sperm concentration. They added that males fed the 12 and 14% dietary CP
diet significantly produced more semen from 27 to 30 weeks of age than those given higher CP levels (16 or
18%).
However, the proportion of males producing semen was declined with increasing CP content at 18 to 64
wks of age (Hocking and Duff 1989). Males fed 11% CP diets had higher fertility (hatching eggs) than those
on 16% CP diets (Hocking, 1990).
The proportion of males that produced semen was greater when the feed contained 9 to 12% CP than 15
to 18% CP (Wilson et al., 1987). Also, semen volume was affected by CP levels (12, 15 and 18%).
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Van Emous et al. (2018) noted that during phase 1 (22: 34wks) and phase 2 (35: 46 wks) fertility and
hatchability was not affected by reductions in dietary crude protein levels (13 to 11.5%). Some authors did
not observe an effect of dietary protein levels on incubation traits (Mejia et al., 2012), although others
showed that feeding poultry breeders a high protein levels during the laying period decreased fertility
(Ekmay et al., 2013).
Wilson et al. (1988) showed no effect of feeding 9, 12 or 15% protein were observed on semen volume,
concentration, number of spermatozoa ejaculated or spermatogenic activity. No differences in sperm
volume, sperm concentration, total sperm yield and the proportion of males producing semen were observed
from males fed either 8 or 12% CP (Revington et al., 1991). There were no differences in fertility between
males fed 12 or 16% CP (Hocking and Bernard, 1997).
Fontana et al. (1990) found no differences in semen concentration or testes weight, but fertility as a
measured by hatchability was significantly lower in the ad - libitum fed group. This suggest that low fertility
is a function of the actual fertilizing ability of the sperm cells and not the inability to produce spermatozoa
which is estimated by the sperm concentration methods at 65 weeks of age that reported for males fed 12 or
14% CP to achieve either 90 or 100% of the recommended body weight, respectively.

Table (4): Effect of different dietary crude protein levels on some serum biochemical parameters of
Sinai cocks during the experimental period (Mean ± S.E.).
Item
Glucose (mg/ dl)
Total protein (mg/ dl)
Albumin (mg/ dl)
Createnine (mg/ dl)
Total cholesterol (mg/ dl)
Triglyceride (mg/ dl)
AST (U/ L)
ALT (U/ L)

T1
(17% CP)
214 ± 3.46
4.30 ± 0.12
1.75a ± 0.30
0.72 ± 0.06
89.67 ± 2.88
94a ± 1.15
43 ± 6.93
60.33b ± 1.45

Dietary treatment
T2
(15% CP)
208 ± 5.01
4.20 ± 0.16
1.75a ± 0.09
0.73 ± 0.08
98 ± 5.77
90b ± 1.54
48 ± 5.77
66.67ab ± 9.53

T3
(13% CP)
197 ± 3.28
3.85 ± 0.15
1.501,2b ± 0.06
0.85 ± 0.01
101 ± 9.24
89b ± 0.58
59 ± 2.31
86a ± 3.46

Sig.
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
*
NS
*

1

means± S.E. of 3 replicates / treatment.
a,b,c………etc: Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).

2

Zhang et al. (1999) noted that semen volume was reported to be higher in males fed 12% vs. 16% CP
from 28 to 36 weeks of age, but sperm concentration was not affected. Birds fed isocaloric diets containing 9
to 12% CP before sexual maturity had similar semen volume, sperm concentration, testes weight, and
duration of semen production.
Mohiti-Asli et al., (2012) found that fertility, hatchability of total and fertile eggs, and embryonic
mortality of hen diet with high protein (CP 17.4 %) were higher than those of hen fed diet with low protein
(CP 14.5 %). These results are not consistent with those of Ugurlu et al. (2017) who found that the highest
fertility (88.76%) and hatchability (71.91%) were determined for the 15% crude protein diet.
Data in Table (4) showed that blood serum glucose and total protein were decreased by reducing dietary
crude protein levels but not significant. Meanwhile, createnine, total cholesterol and AST enzyme were
increased by reducing the dietary crude protein levels and also not significant. Results indicated that serum
lipid parameters and enzyme activities (ALT) were significantly increased with reducing dietary crude
protein supplementations.
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CONCLUSION
According to the results of the present study, it is concluded that feeding Sinai cocks low crude protein
diet (13%) is possibly the appropriate crude protein level for optimal semen production and reducing feeding
cost under the same experimental condition.
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اإلحتياجات الغذائية هي البزوتيي لذكور دجاج سيٌاء
دمحم السيد سلطاى و هٌال كوال أبو الٌجا
قسن إًتاج الدواجي واألسواك -كلية الزراعة -جاهعة الوٌوفية -شبيي الكوم -الوٌوفية -هصز.
أخشيج هزٓ اىذساست ىخقذيش اإلحخياخاث اىغزائيت ٍِ اىبشوحيِ ىزمىس سالىت دخاج سيْاء اىبذو مسالىت ٍحييت ورىل بخغزيخها عيً ٍسخىياث
ٍخخيفت ٍِ اىبشوحيِ اىخاً (عييقت مْخشوه  ، %17اىَخىسط  ، %15اىَْخفط  %13بشوحيِ خاً) وحأثيش رىل عيً مو ٍِ األداء اىخْاسيً
وخىدة اىسائو اىَْىي .قسٌ  45ديل ٍِ سالىت سيْاء اىبذو (عَش  32أسبىع) إىً ٍ 3داٍيع حدشيبيت ٍخساويت بنو ٍْها  15ديل ٍخَائيت فً
اىىصُ (1.4مدٌ) وقسَج مو ٍدَىعت إىً ٍ 3نشساث حبنو ٍْها  5ديىك حٌ حسنيْها فً أقفاص فشديت.
أوظحج اىْخائح إّخفاض ٍعْىي فً مَيت اىغزاء واىبشوحيِ اىَأمىه باّخفاض ٍسخىي بشوحيِ اىعييقت حيث سديج اىَعاٍيت اىخً حٌ حغزيخها
عيً  %13بشوحيِ خاً أقو مَيت عيف ٍأمىه (86خٌ /ديل /يىً) وبشوحيِ ٍأمىه (11.11خٌ  /ديل /يىً) ٍقاسّت بـاىَعاٍالث األخشي (، 96
 93خٌ عيف /ديل /يىً و  13.24 ،16.34خٌ بشوحيِ /ديل /يىً فً ٍعاٍيخً اىنْخشوه ( )%17واىَسخىي اىَخىسط ( )%15عيً اىخىاىً).
ىٌ حخأثش ّسبت اىخصىبت أو اىفقس باّخفاض ٍسخىي اىبشوحيِ باىعالئق بيَْا ىىحظ ححسِ ٍعْىي فً مو ٍِ حدٌ اىسائو اىَْىي وحشمت
اىحيىاّاث اىَْىيت باّخفاض ٍسخىي اىبشوحيِ حيث سديج اىَعاٍيت اىثاىثت ( %13بشوحيِ خاً) أمبش حدٌ سائو ٍْىي وأقو حشميض ىيحيىاّاث
اىَْىيت (ٍ/ 710× 226و) ٍقاسّت باىَعاٍالث األخشي .اّخفعج مَيت اىديىمىص واىبشوحيِ اىنيي واىذهىُ اىثالثيت باىسيشً باّخفاض ٍسخىي
اىبشوحيِ اىخاً باىعييقت ،بيَْا صاد مو ٍِ اىنشياحيْيِ واىنىىيسخيشوه اىنيً وإّضيَاث  ALT ASTباّخفاض ٍسخىي بشوحيِ اىعييقت.
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